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colonel John Soutbcot. Mansergh, cf Greenane
gese, Tipprary, hasbeen appointd te the -
milion of the Peace.

Lieu.CGOlonel Charles George Tottenhama, of,
llycurry,Ashfo-rd, bs been appointed to the
aufs¡on of the Peace for the County Wexford,

À pilgrimage was to bave been madeto the grave1

ofell'Tone, ia' Bodestown Churchyard, on1

Sndit', the 13tb Augiust, by the NTationalists ofa

ildare, Dublin, and the adjoining districts.

on tre 28th ult., Mr. John O'Meara, auctioneer,
teWPlebre Sold a large quantity of meadow bay

eplic auction, som of which fetched the bigh

fbgu tf £14 per acre with auction fees. The re-

,.igder averaged £11 pr acre.

Thatrial of the Mn Edward Eaggiey, charged
With timurder of Sister hM. de Sales Fitzpatrick,1
aitth presentation Convent, Maryborough, on the1

thjne, vasn postponed to the next Assizes, owiag1
te the grea excitement against the prisoner.

WVa have much pleasure (says the Kdkenny Jour-

n announcing that our present wort Myayor,

Right Worshipful P. M'Dermtot, bas been appointed
to the Commission t th ePeacu for the city a!

Kilheny.
At the Qaeens Counity Assizes on the 24th ult.,

Baron Dowse opened the Commission, and ad-

dressing tae Grand Jury, said ha was happy to say

their dutiets would be very light. Ha alluded tu

the great increasu.in intoxication, and regretted the

helving of the Sunday Closing Bill.2
Ath!be last meeting of the Kerry Tenants' Defnce(

Asociation thanka were voted to the grand jurors
Who sopported the reduction of the cess collectoru'

poudaie at the last assizes, and a committee was
ponttd te take futher steps for the reduction of

couiD!> taxation preparatory to next assizes.

Thot shools bitherto condected by the Vincen.
tiseFatnera at St. Patrick's-place in Cork, have

juit passed into the management of the diocesanc
ring>', under the immediate patronage of the1
lright Rer. Dr. Delany, Lord Bisbop of the diocese,r

Who intenis te couvert them into adiocesan semi-c

The Most Rev. Dr. Warren, Bishop of the di-t
ce o! Fumas, lis madu the following changes--f
Re, Nicholas lore, P. P., Tintera, te awbaw;j
Rev. andrew O'Farrell, C. C., Marsbalstoe etn o
parish prirst of Tintra ; 1ev. Michael KatFg,
C C, Taghmon, to Kilmore Rer. William For-
tune, C. C. Kilmore, to Enniscorthv.

Between 60,000 and 70,000 gallons cf whiskey
( Bt-tie Linerick Reporter) are belie ed g to
liea bue stoln b>' dgrues from the bondetI
stores of the Thomond Gate distillery, Limerick.
The discovery ias led to the dismissal of a numbera
of old hauds. and an investigation is taking placer
with the view of discovering the parties wio pur-s
cliai the etolen property, for it is known that
ithout iite assistanuc of a receiver the thief or

thieves could never have effected their object,

in opeuing the Tyrane assizes, Dr. Battersby, ad-
dressing the grand jury, said bc congratulated them
on the peatcefufl state of their county, that was coin-
mton c the whole country. Ireland was niow as
peaceable as any country could well bie, There h
emed to bce a sort of tirce betwveen the law break- 

er andi those who vindicated it ;et they laving <
the guardianship of the peace, shaixL not rcbis
anythine, for m Ireland these truces wrere enly o
very hollow. V

A branc iof a Polish conventual order has been t
fermed at Carrigtwohill, County Cork. The ideA e
of the originstor of the sisterhood, M. Bojanowiske, M
was that eatch littie village might have a branci, l

, as the religions should provide ber own mainte- n
natice by the work of lier ownb ands. Father e
Seymour, of Carrigtwohill, bas erected a small p
building, and installei three sisters in it. Tse o
furniture was s0 scant as t cause a reporter of the r
Cork Examiner to langh, but the good ladies are o
content. They earn a livelibood by flower-making b
and the teaching of a small day school. f

On the 21st uit ,a pretty and comfortable cottage, b
Io which was attached some seven acres of godi ji
land, known by the name of Annefield, and situat- W
cd in the immediate neighborhood of Maryborougs, s
was put up for public sale by auction. The sale a
was at the suit of the mortgagees of Mr. Patrick p
Dowling, late proprietor of the Leinster Independent D
newspaper. Tisaeh are twelve years of an unexpired ta
lissespruape.fthe place, and the yearly rent is £24. li
The rter. John Doyle, .P., was the purchaser at O
£245, with auction tees, &c. i

The splendid foxovert of Ballyadams, oneof the a
very bet la the Queen's County, bas been consumed n
by lire. On the night of the occurrence the country r
vas illuminated for a considerable distance round, ed
and the people were under the impression that it a
was some atmospherie phenomena wbich was occur-M
ring. When the police at Ballylinan station got in- Pl
tirtationoniise fact, the hurried to the spot, and at
lentatuccinoftd dithout assistance, in extinguish- I
ingti sucire. Tise impression is e.ntbrtained b;some h
that the burning was a mal ici.us oe.C

Tus STArs O? rTE CoUNTavY.--'iothing could be i
more satisfactory than the accouints of the state of o
the country to be gleaned from the remarks of the af

judigea now le circuit. Mfr. Justice Fitzgerald, misa di
bas now traversedi nearly'the whocle nf Ulster, linsa
found nothing but pence snd prasperity' in that prov- 6
rince, andi tihe crime wih which ha bas had) todesl)
present ne features of an exceptionlal chiaracter. lIn lii
Armaghi ho warmly' cngratulatedi tine Grand Jury w
On the peaceflil mannovrl i hichn the Orange amui- t
versaries badi passedi over. From Musier thse re-m
ports are of tisa same tanor, anti le Connaugisi aIse a
the judges have hlila or notbiag to do lu the shape v
et crmminal business.

The Freemann'a Journal cf tise 211h uit,, says:- c
"tetr a remarkable droughit ni more than lire c
Veeks' duratien, tise main bas corne dama on a ha
COpious torrent. For a period nf tan years there p
bias net been a greatar droughti than tisai fromif
whîichs we bave been timneously' relievedi. For the p
last five years thse summner bas been cf the nmost
inaertasin nature, andi tise lamentatiorns for a Mia>' ac

Thi year rmoved a singulr aex ception, indeed tise
wveather w s too fine, andi grave fears wera enter.-
tainedi for tisa ult.imate bounty' ni tise harvest. It lo
ipiefsant ta beable ta addt tisai our countr>' noies wr
showi that tise rain bas been ganeral anti nstained,
sud ltai an aIl bands it la regarded as likely' toa
produce a benetit.-comnparing tise prospact withb
tisa retropec-worth item n third ta balf a mil.-
lin." -nof

Baron Dowst'opened the Assises at Carlow on th
the 18th uit, and je addressing the Gand Jury ho re
CcOngratulted then on te- peaceable state of ha
the country, and said that ha was vey glad to be
ln a position to inform them thait on the presenît ha
OCasion tnheir dtiles would b absolutely i Di
There las noting in thea shape of ciminal busi- oti
ness to go before them, thura not being a single It1
bill to ba sent up, althouigh ther was a case ·to b fai
tried by a petty jury,but tis casa stood over from w)
the last assizes, the party not being ainaable, and, .
besides, the offence had buen perpetrated in Decem ma
ber 1575 sothat virtually there was not a single W

ffence coimmitetedin the year 1876-to go beforethe Un
Grand Jary of this county aun

1VO (Olonmel ClrdnicZe) luam» wth pleasure .that .apD
the MosNobeth'uarquiso a. Waterfrd wastan, p
tirely ignorant of the eviction wich recèntIly. tol toa
plc-iDungiî4ai Immedlately upoisheazlngof I s
the nenêuus hicb ha beon adopted towards t we
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led. Sincere thanks are due to the gentlemen
ho have kindly assisted in its bestowal.
There is plent left. And this plenty will be
de more pletiful during the next Autumn and
inter when we; appeal to our friends in the
iatd States. Meanwhile, accounts will be kept,

ad le due course aubmitted te proper audit and

I leave Liverpool next Saturday in the Rtzoula
revisit America. .It ha a strange iflection that
lhall find over there a- newi-Ireland, prosperous,
lecomedand happy, made out of a.population ex

poor peaple, this nobipman's esteemed agents, M
Edward Roberts, J.P., of Weston, and Captai
Ganby were instructed to procecd to Dungarvai
and, upon their anrval, speedilyconcludedarrang
ments ith Mr Richard Rielly for purchasiug th
property. - On .Monday evening last the tenaut
were re-admitted into the bouses which they foi
marly occupied, and the inconvenienco which the
suffered in the intexini was cuite forgotten in th
gratification tliey flit at su satisfactory a termin
tion. of the inatter, Ait classes are loud in th
noble marquis's praise for bis theugihtfal consider
tVon and kind-hearetedness.

A public meeting of the electors and people o
Moycarn, county Roscommen, was eld on the 23r
ult., in the chapel of Creagh to protest against an
condemn the action of the O'Conor Don, and th
Hon. Charles Ffrench. Amongst those presen
were:-Rev.Father Walsh, P.P., Taughmacconnell
James Kilmartin, P.L.G.; Matthew Harri, Mf fichae
Mahony O'Sullivan, Bartholomew Ward, P. OCono
River street; William Ivers, Lewis Ward, M. Kil
leen, M. Fanning, B. Finn, B. Mitchell, John Cari
The chair iras occupied by William Ivers, Esq.
Ballinasloe. After an introductory speech by th
chairman, Rev. FPathe Walsh addressed the assen
blage. He was followed by Mr. Kilmartin hvit
proposed "That we, the electors and people of th
Barony of Moycarn and adjacent parisbes, in publi
meeting assembled, do hereby empathically con.
demn the action of tour representatives. The O'Con
or Don and the 1Hon. Charles Ffrenci in voting
against Mr. Butt's Land Bill." The Rev. Mr
Walsh, P.P., seconded the resolution. Mr. Harri
proposed--'That ie necessity of Tenart'sDefenc
Associations is made manifest by the action uf th
O'Conor Don and the lon. Charles Ffrench, who
in defiance of the wishs of the electons and th
people of the county Roscommon. voted againsi
Mr. Bui'a Land Bill, a course we believe they would
have hesitated to adopt Lad the tenants of the count
beau praperly organized." The meeting tien ad.
journed.

Consequent (says the rish Ties) on the late ex
citement caused by the visit of the Omagb Homi
Rule and Protestant bands to Ennishillenit twill b
remembered that some arrests were made by th
constabulary, and, at a special iretty sessions held
next day, Francis Devane, of Omnagh, was sentencer
to three moLths imprisonnuent, with hard labour
for assaulting the county inspector of constabulary
J. C. Hiil, Euq., while in the diseharge of his duty
Thomas Corry was fined los, or seveni lays', for le
ing drunk and disorderly, and for assilting sub-con
stable Casand tearing bis tunic, got anadditionnl
14 iay" haril labour; and Samuel Dirney, for assatult-
ing the police, one calendar months lard labour,
and for bîeing drun anrt disorderiy was fliei £1,c'o
14 dtys' additional liard labour. As the excitument
was but of short continuîance, owing to the ticdmir
able arrangements ibiclu were made to prevent the
rival bands from getting into the toit-, und icidlis-
sipate as much as possible the growvti ofan tit bad
feeling, the magistrate, on further consideration of
ho cases thouglit the intirests of justice sdflicient-
y satsi d by le imprisonment aiready undergone.

and represented the whole circunisauces of the iffair
o the lords justices, with a view to a rens sion o
the renainder of the sentences to entertain, whici
heir lordships have beau pleased to entertain, aud
iwo of the parties whose sentences mere longest
have been discharged froin custody ; the third,
Thomas Corry, t lie discharged on the conipletion
f one term of the eentenec recorded against hin.
As IMsiNAeON Mrsu.--In the Britisis louse

of Conmons, recently, Mr. A. M. Sullivan asked the
Vice-President of the Council of Education if it is
he fact that ainother year lias been lost without
ffecting the promised establishment of a National
Museum and Institute of Science and Art for Ire-
and, and whether the failureof the Government has
ot, in this instance, resulted from as attempt to
stablish a scheme essentially diffrent tromt the
romise of the aovernment througi the Chancellor
f the Eichequer, in 1868, and from the teris of the
esolution brought befora this house by the hon-
rable member for Lonth, and the honorable mem-
er for Dublin, in 1875 ? Lord Sandon replied as

ollows : - No one as a better riglit than the
onorable gentleman to ask a question on the sub-
ect of science and art for Ireland. as bchas foi a
ong fime taken a most useful interest in this
ubject. The Government regrets that probably
nother year must elapse before carrying ont their
roposal ta establish a Science and Art Museum in
Dubhin. But when it is remembered that the es.
ablishment implies an uexpenditure of something
ke 100,000 from the Imperial Exchequer in aid
f this large undertaking, which we hope will be an
mportant addition to the scientific and artistic ai-
antages o Dublin, it can hardly be expected that a
satter of this magnitude should be settled ver-
apily. Agoo alo!misapprebension as exis
d on this subjeci, but I beleve that ilithese unis-
pprehensions have been removed by the speech
tade by the Lord President lu atiother place. The
lin is.undoubtedly different from the proposal of
er Majesty's Governmentimn 1808. It only varies
n a minor degree from the plans proposed by the
onorable member for Dublin in 187o, andi n l
eeping, in my opinion, witi the speech of the
ihancellor of the Exchettier on the same subject,
n ensequîence of whics lthe resolution of the lon-
table member for Lonth was withdrawn. I have
good hope that by further communication witls
ifieront parties concerned, in Dublin, we shaoll be
ableto confer whist we beleive will be agreatbene-
t upon that city. But we should not be justified
t macing the proposed! large expenditure of pub.
c money which, I need hardly say, the Exchequer
ill not rendily defray, uniess we are quite satisfled
iat we ha a thsrougly>' satisfactory scheme. I
ay' tiomeven, say, tisai ft is tise intention ai tise
oernmoent to bring ln a ilhl nexi session ta pro.-
ide ior thse site oie amne institution.
'Pas tani S'raTEs Panosasas-3Ia, Dras Bogcr.

,ULTr' Aie Far 'HEma FAMILTEt-Tbe annexedi
îrrespondence,whichi dous justice to bise goatiness o!
tant ai ourntalentd euntrymian, Dion Boucicouli,
ores likewise tisaI bis proff'er of aid for tise
milles cf the Irishs Sta prisoners wras ni tisatI
actic-al kinîd bisat dees not content itself wvith
une professions, Lut fonds expression ini directl
tion:--

(Prom thus DuSbi .5aution, JTuly; 29.)
We liai-c muech pleasume le pubhlishing thie toi-
wing latter, a paesai ofneic, wu feel suire,
ill effet-c mueh graificatien te aIl our readers -

Tirs DUaLIN FUXo.
316 iThoENT Si., W'. L asonAsi1

PLACE, Jul' 24, 1876. f
Dear Sir.-The performnances given ini the Nantit
Englandi and in Scotlandi during tint past Srinz,
a proceeda of wibhe hnave been dlevotd ta lise
mai ni tise familles of tisa Triash palitcal prisener,
va realizedi £397 ilOs. Où
To distinanishn tis subscription front anothear
ving a lk abject. I bave caileti it " 'Ple
ublin Finid." It sua>' ha gratifying te you and
liera ta heani it lias already> donc gond service,.
bas nrauediseads thsat drooped auti hteant ltai
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73 ' G. The number of gsir;is-dws7.if TheLonLiertenant of Hnerefoishire, Lordasl ntenorset a
BPatemau, bas issued an address to his tenantry and the n amed and enor tis
stating that i aconsquence of tte bad seasn, tand G,4r4, aincreaseuponreach head over the
tthe general unfavorable farning prospects this retîrne of the previouîs yenr. The Commissioners

ye Le bas detrmined tomake a reduction insall refer ta the kind interest taken in (tie promotion ofyarets whih exced £20 aeareuival t the Scotch fishing trade lby R. Il. Scott, Esq., Direc-s raenti, thib excee £20 a yeur, etvalent taor of tise Government ieteorologienl Departmetnt10 pur Cent. 011thlte groFS anîcunt Lanzdaui, mInefortvnrdreîlbaronîcters o ou ats ta
An inluential neeting has been beld iii London varions places ou the Scotch conast, whîere they were

te express indignationi at the Turkislh atrocities in badly wantei for tie flsbing. Two gun bonts wer'
Bulgaria, and the strong desire of the British pub- as usunai put by the Admirality in communication
lic that nu support whatever siculd b given ta with lite Board, on ieltlf of the herring fishery,
Turkey. Lord Shaftesbury presided, and anong and these were effective in the protection of the
the Irish nembers of Parliament present were trade by preventing the intrusion of foreigners.
Mesrs. Biggnr and Callan.

Willian Fisvh was tried nt thet Liverpool assize,
a few days aga, before Mlr. Justice Lindley, for the U N I T E D S T A T E .
murder ofEmily Holland, at Blackburn, on the 28th
Marci last. The prisouer was further indicred for
outraging the deceased, and for a third offence of Financially the Centennial Exposition is so far a
an abominable kaind. The evidence was over- failure, ilthnougi as a grand international displny
whelming against the prisoner, wo did no deny it is a grand success. Te calculations erigially
his guilt, but said he did net know what lie was made were that the number of visitors would reach
doing. The plea 'of insanity ws set ip, but the ai least 10,000,000. Half tie tine lias passed and
prisoner was found guilty, and sentenced te death. -the number admitted lias been but 2,545,000. E-

pectations are indulgeil ii that September and
bOpEreeamnitered , the sramet of Con- October will witness a great influx, and we hope

bisbop Eyre adininistemeti thît sacramient ai Con- tise>' ailUc ealiloed ti. h iiilitciuney la nt
firmation ut Fort Augustus. Oit Sunday 30th t, preeit s lange tai.te prospect is nota isaopetl
hils Grace ield a Confirmation service ai Btracara, ee. On rgsse tfor thisishtis aril imes anti
North Mlorar. This is aone of those districts in tie oer On re fot timeand

Higlans o Setlad woscinhbitntsarealmstanother ts the fact that the railroadl compaý.nies4
Highlands af Scotlant whose inhabitants arealmast have not% >et shioeied much liberality. There ii yet
exclusively Catholic, their forefathers hauving clung tme for a change cf polu>' in this respect.
steadfastly t o the 1 aith th rou h the dar k days of th N e Y o imes of th e 29th it.
persecution,even when deprived of the spiritial ina.lit ewoirkTivtex cflte 29tiiit., is n
guidanîce of their priests. Anohlier of those districts article cn the Ilcost of high life." Ii this article
is coutiguous ta Morar, riz., Arisaig, whera the in- the writer compares the expenses of such life in
fluence cf the Cbiefs of Clanronali and the fact of England and thie United States. He comes to the
thuir having au aliiost unbroken succession of na- conclusion that it i hard ta devise mnethods of
tive clergy, kep the sparik of faith alive and bright spending sicih immense ums in this country, as
whilst il was baing dimmed or entirel>' extinguisi are constantly reported as the cost of living: in
cd in districts net far removed froi themn. Englnuti. The writer of the article referred. te

says: " Wt give below a careful estiisate of the
.Tise Grar saya tisat tise evil of unwisolesome tes nunual expenses ofi a nian of first clias fortune andis as great as ever, and no one bas the courage or of jovial and convivial habits in New York " Ex.

the power ta enforce its remnoval. Putrid iteas are cluding all reference ta articles ofart and of i.xry
still ta be seen lying la tihe bonded wareioises et whing aIl have eales te aun cf uî>. -1 mitit woulti lai' ve Fild ftie accouitta iitr.ia
the port of London, in dîiaance of the Sale of Food larger dimensions. The list cf expeusea malkes upand Drugs Act. Abhorrent and tiínkimg teans have a grand total, of $95,200 ayear.
witim lIhe last week been IlclearedI "front lond -
on payment of duty, la spite of their having been Tin1 Hartiord Pan a, Jîmy 18, says :-Tise
condemned by official authoilty ; and certain rubbiskiît drive ofi ix million foeto lags cucit on the
whichs it vas impossible to dispose ofmin the back banks ofthe Indian River, wiciows in et e
sluns of London hasbeen exparted for tranahipment Connecticut ntar its source, lias arritd ntiao>'-
te the country,again restored I" by vilianoustmani- yoke damait time>te tie Deli Point ramill.
pîlations and infamous blending, ao that the par- 'Pisoau logeer» startd vitiIte osprig freshît
sons ta whose ard lot it finally fails ta drink the eitlthet hdrives" fl thre aster o fne s, whicntred
abominable concoctions vill narrovly escape being galber bave rîqîiraîttie services cf ira isintred
poisonetd, whtile the law of the land is tore up and lumbermen t guide thein over the sboals and
cast aside as a dead letter. rocks and keep then steadily maving on their

.adownward courai. It is net yet decided how theCATHLC EnErTrros ns Scarr&sN.-The following logs for Dutch Point mill besent down from Holy-
extract fron the report of the British G0overnment voko, but if the river rises they will be made up
School Inspector for 1875, refera ta the Catoice into raftl, as more convenient to manage than ;
schools ain the riddle and lower wards af Lanark. when separate, and decidedly more eansy tage ta.'
sbire, and is of interest as showing the vigorouis gether. I ta probable that a lare number of the 
condition of Catholic education and progress in loge will b floated down ta Wetbersfield Cve 1ScotlandI: " Six or seven non.public schonla are where tbere is more rown far them than along 
at present being erectedl ithe district, cbiefly by the river bank adjoiing the mill here. The owner1
the Roman Cathaolics, who bave shown very great i of the mill had contemplated building a place fori
enrgy of late inerov dig scio Bs or he chd ren caufining the logs i the river near Eifield Dam,
Archbistop Eyre I am furmnished wth tie autsoi. but this Las net yet been donc, and may noet be
cd statistics f bohis Secretary, Mr II'Farlan. until next season. .In hvatever way the legs come

The number ofthe Catholic population in my dis- J. tIser wiil o lively' wonrk bialieg tenm at
trict is about 422,700. The follinWing table sum- .and more uspciaiy if they Come dam»
marizes the progress of Catholic school building separey s.
during the past four years: Tiranty new Catholic A DTrriscTrOa WirH A DIFFrENcE.-The Newi
schools have been erected at a cost of £52,912 98 York rpreàs of the 11lih aist,. noticing the dedica-1
9d. the inumber of children being 7,584; and four tien of the new Catholc Charity Ilospital, in Brook-
mare n em s 1cin buarc bcba -îuiilt at a total cost of lya says :--t St. Catherine's Ilospital was openedmi
£8,8 10; the monibare cf cldren betng 865-mak- Broiklyn yesterday by Bihop Loughlia. It is un.
i£g a ;bal cea ef£6,722 93 9,d witb 8,449 child- sectarian, andt ii charge of the sistera of St.i
ren. It thus nppears that the averge cost ofthse Dominiu 0cm. urcontemporary overalooka tse fact
twenty- four scboola is £2,571 15s 41d asch, andthat aIl entholic charities are, from their very nature,ç
that the average nunberof children they (according ' unsectarian." It la suflicient tiat any mumber ofi
ta regulation) cta each containsla 362. These the lumunan family lu in need of their ministrations
schools are fitted up and furnished with all the te entitle bin to receive them, whether he bueInfi-
modern desks and apparatus, and, indeed, so far as del, saint or sluner. It bas been left te ourpoliical
fabrics are concerned, they wili bear cnmparison <hritistsest eien" te introducen k these
with any sichool under uy inspection. The above iUnited Sttes tie oly rea lseenailanisms"kaown
facta attest the extraordinary efforts the Roman tere-that whicli would place over the door of every t
Catholic Churhis making for the education. of bar public institution the old shibboleth of Dandon
children, white Catlolics, like ail other, are rated bigoîr Jh-
fo the public aciools, and five will soon bc added. I'Puk, Jew or Atielal
Numbers of the Arabs of the street are pouring into .May enter here-but not a Papist."
the Catholic schools, and 1t is wonderful to:sea how -TJrish American.
they get tamed into. habits- of ,civility,.aobedience, .A BMsPBEmmR SimuUx: ur Licnnmao-Taa Wonnl
and attention ta lessons. These schoola affedàthue " Go. BHANnD ON ms. BonTiahe Lynchburg (Va)
best ofaccommodationa very important factia con- Min asys:- Some of Our contemporaries saeem dis-.

tirded from aid Ireland becausa England consider-
ed them poor, dospised, superfluious, ani inserable.
I shall find a useful, thrifty, laborious people, thrust
out fronm honte becausbs they were regarded as use-
ies, thrifiless and idle.

When EngIand recikons up ber great battles, she
takes no account of whit shaare Ireland hias hain 
those glorioca results. And when Englisi states-
men are depueted toviait America this year, to join
in celebrating a successful rebellion that liberated
the United States front an intolerable oppression-
when they congratulate the American people on
their prosperity-they will not remember how
niuch the despised and exited people of Ireland
have contributed to that glorlous result.

Surely our national motto should be, " Sie vos
non vobi."

Youirs truly, DIon BoucIacLT.
We heartily wish the patriotio and warmni-heart-

ed writer of the foregoing latter a pleasant and
prosperous time during his American tour. The
good wishes of all his countrymen on this aide of
the atlantiego with him and fromt bis countrymen
oi the.other side lie is certain to experience an
enthusiastic welcomse.

The following letters bving referumnce to this
subject have also reached us:-

TiE GaevE FALLowFIELU, NXAR
AscnIF.STrsR, JuIy 25, 1876 J

'T' te Eilr of te Nad tor
Dear Sir-I beg to aciknowledge the sum of £20,

hauded to me by Mr. Dion Boucicault for the sis-
ters of the late Edward Duffy, pulitical prisoner,
who died in prison shorly after bis conviction.
Accompanied by Mr. James Fox, of Leeds, t band-
ed over the sum above uentioned to Miss M. A.
Duffy, la Bradford, ou Friday last, who received it
with the warmest expression of thanks to Mr.
Boucicault for his generous assistance.

I am, youmrs faithfully,
Joss BAannv.

Bîianooïe, July24, 1876.
To lthe litor ntf /the ation:

Sir,-Will you have the kindness toacknowledge
in the columns of your paper the generous gift of
£20, sent by Dion Boucicault to the sisters of
Edwrard Buff, who died at Milbank Prison,
through ntheir goodi and kind friend Mr. brry, of
Manchester.

1 am, yours trul,
Ast Dir.

GREAT.B RITAIN.
-- :0:----

Eu:i1ilectie has sold to the Diîtke of Manches-
ter for 3,000 guineas a bull calf, justi ighît weeks

LId.
The Catholic vote of London s about being teho-

roughly organized, for the puirpose Of curing a
proper represeutationiof Ctathoiic intrests on
tise variots school boarrd. fiThe Duke of Nr-f
fotk heads the subscription liaI writh t donationi
of £50.1

3
siderindiscipline ibut they also shew a ysteam
tized aridregimental regularity ia all school thing
-0. fact not less important.

Tam Scocir FisERosE.-Thn Commissioners t

the Fishery Board (Sotland) have issued thei
annual report in reference tIo the Scotch herrin
fisheries for 1875. They state that the number t

barrels cured was nearly a million, of ihich th(
number stamped with the Goverment brand undî
the grant was 523,789. For Iranding these thi
feus received amotînted ta £8,'ô29, being more tha
half the amount of the annual State bounty t
Scotch herrings. The national profits of this vat
concern are shown by the fact that in 1875 ther
were 060,000 barrels of the cured bermingu exporte
being considerabli more than nthe quantity stamnpe
with the Government brand. Uinder the stimulu
of the bounty system as against free trade, th
trae la Scotch cured herrings grow steadil
from 90,000 barrels in 1810 ta 943,000 last year. U
to 1859 the lerrings were branded free minder the
grant of £15,000 n ryear. Since that time a sma]
fee bas buen charged of 3-1. for the branding of tac
barre], and1ii for each half barre. Singular t
say, the Act of lPuliament pas -cd in 1858 imposedo
foe of 4d. for branding euchit birrel and 2d. fou branu
each ait barrel, but the ride of arithnetic applie
te the Commissioners' returns shows that the bran
fees charged have been precisey 3. and 14d. With
the cotinrnous encouragement end expansinn o
the trade, the amount of brand fees bas increase
from £2,644 in 1850 ta £8,729 last year, and pro
bably in 20 or 30 ycars more the trade will have
become so strong as ta be independent of the Stat
bounty, and be in a position toadopt the principle
of fre trate. A very curious fact shown by th
commissioners' returnsla that up ta 1846 Scotlant
exported ta Ireland about one-third each year o
the total amounttof cured herringp, but since tha
tie the great buîlk of tise expert trada bas bee
with the Continent, the amount ofnerrings sent t
Ireland steadily dwiiding until last ycar it a
only 33,000 barrels, being scarcely' more than one
thirtieth of the entire quantity. Under the en
couragemeutof the grant a large trate hias ali
goa u up in cured cod and Iig,i of which th aCoin
missioners give ample details. It aving bee
noiced that the fis ing on ie veu tant vas de-
cliiig, bise Marquis i erne, in. Pain-mu)le, 7iP
and Sir W. Cunninghamie, M.P., iatriaticalyu-
dertook the task of instituting an inquiry on the
aubjyct, and collecting, voluntary evidence The%
made a.report ou the suiject, with recomnendation
which they presentedtlu the Lord Advocate of Scat

"and, b" " irIons it was aubmiltel ra imthe comnis
stonuers for their report up.on it, ant hlie Comida
siotners under the sanction of the Lord Advccato
puiblisbed their repot in lte newsipapers lThe
KCleOrlngicatl Society of ScSothntl, uninder the presi
dency of the Marquis of Tweeddale, have for sever
al years past, iwith the viewr of foirwinrding the N a
tional trade, len investigtting the apparent tta
priciousfess in theinovements cf iherrings»on tit
coast, aud diaily regite-rs being keit, important in-
formation as buee tuehui obtained. The nîurnber o
applications te register fishing boats cuade to the
Board's oflcers in 1875 by their owners or master
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'rite Canada Sotuthern Railwayb ave cutte tinie
of tît-ir employes is tihe machine shops clown te
rnine hours and the wages te $1,50 pur day.

Nw B.LLR.-The parish of Beauport ias lately re-
cived thre bells, one of 1,500,oneofl.200 and cite
2,000 bs., fron the celedrated London founidry of
Tears.

G sioni'as.--We tire inifor tmed that thie plague
fgrasshopprs is doing considerable dainage inta

parish and neigliborhool Of St. Catherines soear this
eity.-QaId-ec lBuzdet

Ther lasut bee lues wrater in the Grand River this
suiitter than for the last ten years. Tiis i ard
t, aoit,t for, as the water i flur feet higlher in
Lake sn tario than in 1875.

4 nraveller througli Hastings, Nortiunleroiant
ani I'terboro reports that he cruis are ut1nusutally
utomI, especial'ly tie ai>y crop, whic hlats bie thie
loeaviesa fur many years.

Chthuam, N. B., exported tu Great Bitain in the
mtilhlti of June, 830 tons of titrber, 26,452,000 feet
rf drals tist 865,817 paling, btesitdes sinarly 2,000,-
ou feet of deas to continental pOrts.

The directors of tise Baai of Nova Scotl hav
discharged the tvo tellers, wIo were in charge of the
!noney11 at the time of the late robbiery, and tie act-.
ing caseir has resigned.

The nual fair cf the Ailgoma Electoral District
Agricultiural Society will bi hteld ut Salit Ste. Marie
on October 5. This will bu the seventh exhibition
made by t tSociety, and no doubt will sio tihe
saine gratifying progress as bas been shown lby eacih
of its predeceesors.

ConNwALL CANAL -Tie Ottawa Citen sar, "I t
il undertood that the firm of Gordon &«'ce., of
Sherbrooke, of which Mr. Brooks, the wel known
contractor, i a member, Las beeu awarded the
Cornwail canal contrac, their figures alightly ex-
cecding $400,000."

BELLEviLLE CHEassE MAntEr.- Shipments Itis
week aounated ta about,2,300 boxes, the price paid
rangiugfroin 71 t 7c. Althougtlite quantity
forwarded this week is large tse greater part is for-
wardedc an consignment, ans holders are ntot desirous
of disposing of tis commodity at the prices now
paid.-nteligencer.

.Vork on the Sarnia, Chatham, and Eri Railway
wili bu commueînced on the let of Octaber. Opera-
tions willb h begun at Sarnia, Dreslen, Chatham,
and IlIenheii simultaneouisly. The delay as been
caused by Chatham trying t maire tuore favourable
terme wîith lthe Canada Southern, but Mr. Mutir'a
letter lias finally decided the malter.

Ant exchange says a new horse disease ha matie
its appearance and threatens to spread over the
country. It is not at ahl dangerous, and resembles
the epizootic of -1872. The symptoms are swelling
of tie legs, slight running at the nostrils, swelling
of the eye-lids, and pinkish colouring of the eyeQ.
The disease is variously described by i. horsemen,
but the term generally applied to it is la pink-eyed
distemper."

The Leamington Po records the melancholy
death, in that village of a juan named Lyckman,
frons the effecta of systeinatically imbibing toc
inuch liquor. le a uad not been free front its in-
fiuence for weeks prier ta his denth. Only abouta
ycar ago be came to this township li gtood circum
stances, and began the ertection f a mill near
Blytheawood, but sold out before it was compieted.
Since thati he ias done little cise but drink, with
the above result.

Tol Muc HEAT.-A St. Catharines paper says
that the great heat of the past two or thre weeks,
added to the absence ofrain, laimat section of the
province, is having a very injurions effect upon the
root erops inthatsection. Potatoes, and almost all
tIer$vegetables show signa o! wiling under the

fervent heat, The wheat crop fi now pretty weli
harvested,and promises to le a very fairyield in
both quantity and quality, though in some places it
is very short in str1w,and a good deni bas been
winter killed on high lands,

Tuite INaEcr.-The GueIph ercury learnas tbat
a new and destructive pet bas attacked the tur-
nip crop in ome sections [of the Province. It is
not the fly or flee apper, which ouily attacks the
plant la its early rudimentary Itage, whichisla now
past. A farmer in the township of Blenheim states
that as ha proceeded ta singleouthis crop lately, he
found large patche, saveral yards in length cut
down in drills apparently as If the foot bud been
enten acrosa by a eut worm. Thuse plante are en-
tirely destroyed, and the same effect bas been
noticed on several other arms.

Sco.rtsît GAmEs -Fro ail appearances Tuesday,
September 12t1h, will bna gala day among Calèdon.
ian societies, anti St. Andrew's societies and clubs
in tie western section of the .Province. On tbat
day the fist annuel gaines of the Guelph Caledon-
ian Society will ab hiel, and the clanamen there
confidently expect that, fron the arrangements al-
ready made, suc esawill crawa tineir efforts, and
tie thistie bu in the ascendant on that da.'mThe
rulds of the North American Caledonian United.
Associationvwil govern tie conduct of the ganem .
All ; troighout nanada and th Unitad States ha-
loiàging to the Societyjwill beeligiblé tà ehter the
hist onihowingtheir certifite of membershIptý).A:
brass bandand pipers-will formnishtbemusio,.and
htf e46cted that many from Hapiltonfil parti-
cipa kis the fetlivitiea oltoa'e ôcéa: ai.-Ymea..
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CA. ADA.

posed te question the truth of our statement, that
a negro man who was killed by lightning, a few
days ago, in Campbell county, hai the letters" God"
on bis body. Dr. Thomas Monrman, bvhose post-
otlice adress is Mt. Zion, Campbell county, bas fur-
nished the Richmond Christian Advocate an account
of the circumatances, from which wu extract the
the following :On tht evening of the 6th int,
Perry Jones and George Brown, colored men,
notoriously- the most profane, iêicked persons in
the wvhole community, withthree other colored per-
sons, took refuge, during the rain, accompanied by
a gond deal of lightning and thunder, in a tobacco
barn on the land of M3r. George Creasey. From
their several positions one would have thougbt
that two of the others were in more and the third
in as much danger, as Jones and Brown were.
Tiey, as their custom was, were engage! in curaing
and swearing. Suddenly the lightning descended
iPon them, while the other tbrea ,were compara-
tively uninured. Jones was killed and Brown was
stricken down senseless and almost lifeless for a
tihe. -le revived after a feir minutes, and soon
seemeil te have regained all cf shi strengtb, but
vas dumb and bereft of bis mind for several heurs
Ani was burned on bis chest and left side and arm,
before the fire was extinguisbed. ln his inaniacal
efforts te free himself from those wYho were res-
training him, the skin was rubbed from the burned
flesh and presented the following characters, "God,"
-very close rcpresentations, to say the least of
then, of the capital lettera used in printing the
name of deity, while around and between them the
skin vas unremoved, and apparently not burned.
Tht abovo characters occupied the angles of an
equilateral triangle, whicb, as you are doubtless
aware, was in ancient days the symbol of deity.
This man then appears to bave been branded with
the name of bis creator, in the symbelie language.
it nmy be, of bis forefatbern, three thousand years
ago, and in the printed language ofithe nation to
whichli e belongs.


